Functional analysis of a pancreatic secretory trypsin inhibitor-like protein in insects: silencing effects resemble the human pancreatic autodigestion phenotype.
In mammalian pancreatic cells, the pancreatic secretory trypsin inhibitor (PSTI) prevents the premature activation of digestive enzymes and thus plays an important role in a protective mechanism against tissue destruction by autophagy, a process which may ultimately cause diseases such as pancreatitis and pancreatic cancer. Insects, however, lack a pancreas and so far no PSTI-like peptides are functionally characterized. In several insect species protease inhibitors that structurally resemble the mammalian PSTI were predicted in silico. A putative PSTI-like protein (LmPSTI) was cloned and sequenced in the African migratory locust, Locusta migratoria. For the first time the expression of an insect derived PSTI-like inhibitor was shown to be restricted to the digestive enzyme-producing organs in insects (midgut and caeca). LmPSTI was produced via a bacterial expression system and was found to be a potent inhibitor of bovine trypsin as well as endogenous locust gut enzymes. In the caeca, RNAi-mediated knockdown of LmPSTI resulted in a significantly upregulated expression (2-fold) of locust ATG8 transcripts (an ubiquitin-like protein crucial for autophagosome formation). These findings were confirmed by an ultrastructural study on caeca, revealing the presence of autophagy-related structures in RNAi-treated animals. The results of this study lead us to believe that LmPSTI plays an important role in controlling the proteolytic activity in the digestive system of L. migratoria. These findings provide new evidence for the existence of an ancient protective mechanism in metazoan digestive systems and open new perspectives for the study of autophagy-related diseases in the digestive tract.